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WAR BILLS
r, '.

i' Men Stand on He
ll .to Let Governor

wis
mr.

$2,000,000

ACCUMULATE

$?itl a Slmff Comtpedtnt
' HAltttlBBtmO. April 10.

U politic, uromrni into piar mm
nroM leaflet". In tha Senate, again

r up,FMini7lvanl.'s emergency war
Mton.

id

illtto, appropriating 12,000,000 for the
M the SUta and for the first steps
'must take In Its part of the war

i Oarmanr, ari still lying; In the ap--
committees the two houses

(stature, while the Penrose lead- -

pauabbllns with Governor Brum- -

;m to which faction shall direct tho
It.r. of the funds.

tl

of

,ntlre matter was threshed out In

our conference In the Governor's

lJast night During; the conference.
WBS auenaea oy me uovernor ami

General Brown on the one side
IMtors Sprout, McNIchol, Crow and
"on the other, the Information wan

that the Federal Government
(ipon Fannsylvanlans furnishing be- -

i' ene-ten- th and one-eigh- th of the
wieft and munitions for the war.

fc' Penrose Senate leaders, in view of
feel that the 12,000,000 approprla- -

i only the beginning In the State's
tpendttures, and refused to permit

k)V.rnor to have the direction of the
tlture of the money.
t original bills, which already have

l nrsi reaains; tn ooin nouses, dui
' 'Were shot back to committee last

' night, appropriated the money to
jTOevernor as the commander-in-chie- f of

forces of the State.
i!l ntTrinirsTKn

Penrose legislative loaders insisted
I a, ."board of expenditure" bo appointed,

ling of ths Qovtrnor, Auditor General,
; Treasurer, President of the Senate.
wr of the House and two members

.'"each branch of the Legislature, In- -
.the chairmen of the appropriations

itttees.
administration forces, through Sen- -

r Edwin H. Varo, offered a compromise.
Vare suggested that the Governor,
General and State Treasurer con- -

i the board. The Penrose Senate lead
ed the compromise, and both sides

ml "standing pat"
ber conference will be held today

tt la barely possible that the Penrose
a. In the face of the protests that are.

in from all parts of the State over
reaction in shovlrg Pennsylvania back

the forefront of. patriotic States, which
on aha haa occupied from the days of

'Civil War, will agree to the compro- -

it last night's conference, which held up
i aeealon of the Senate, the Governor pre- -

to the Penrose leaders a long list of
lents for appropriating war funds to

Aohlef executive of the commonwealth.
'ranged from the days of Governor

,,the "war Governor" during the Civil
LUt the present, in addition to nhow- -

M In the past war emergency funds
en Intrusted to tho Governor ex- -

m 'more wan twenty states which
ready provided war funds since the

With Germany became acute, author
tithe Governor to direct the expcndl- -

part that Pennsylvania in expected
i Federal Government to play In the
ailona for war, and the carrying on

i war, and the response these cxpecta- -
are meeting from the Individual clt- -

I; Of the State, were disclosed at the
nee.
financial burden of which the natidn
Jng to this State to assume onc- -
to one-tent- h Includes the nronosed

1 Issue of 15,000,000,000 of which
at, 11,000,000,000 is to be lent to the

ylranla. therefore. Is expected by
Gamtlonal war council to subscribe, to up- -

ately 1500.000.000. of the loan. Tho
I ttaelf. of course, could not do so under

tCaastitution without a Constitutional
nent, which would require flvo years

m, but the banking and Industrial In- -
of the State are expected to suo- -

i this amount as "their bit"
p , MORE MUNITIONS

u matter or men, I'ennsynania also
ed to produce at least one-tent-

rds munitions, rwjre than one-ten- th

ea. as Pennsylvania is me leaning
rial State in the country.

rakla connection. It was made clear that
Influential financiers of tho State as

T, Stotesbury, of Philadelphia, and
fT Mellon, of Pittsburgh, hae pledged

Uvea to form corporations to estah- -
at munitions plants with which to
the with any munitions not

bkaing manufactured here and that
required as the result of the war.

DioicBDury ana Air. jueiion nre
of the Public Safety Committee

sylvan la.
would supply whatever might

Hissing in Pennsylvania's Industrial
Iness. It has also become known

tthat one of the chief activities of the
In the matter of preparedness. In this
lion. Is an Industrial compilation

rould give to the Federal Government
Information munitions

anufactured here and could be
here.and exactly the slie of

that might be expected at any given
tr'Jn the country at any ime. This

only one the that call
rOio expenditure of the proposed emer- -

f it. woe cxp.aineu.
pflrtunity io iouuw in ma looiaieps oi
Mates In the matter of encouraging

tl'
'. tfl

State

if

units

as to what
manu- -

ship- -

Is of many

guna,

anJtMriMnt' Inhhe aririyana navy aha" in
providing for the dependents of Pennsyl-
vania men who might enlist was provided
last night by Kcprescntatlve Jsadore Stern,
of Philadelphia, who Introduced a bill In
the House, providing for the appropriation
of $:, 000,000 for this purpose.

Massachusetts already has appropriated
a like amount for i similar purpose. The
Stern bill Is patterned after the Mnssachu-sett- e

act, and provides that the State shall
to every Pennslvanla man who goes

nto active sen Ice the sum of 110 each
month, and If he has any dependents, they
shall recetvo In addition $40 each month.

A one of the first actunl stops toward
preparedness for war Governor Brumbaugh
last night sent lotters to nil of tho school
directors, superintendents and teachers
throughout the State, urging them to form
"farming" clubs among the pupils during
the coming summer and to call upon the
State Board of Agriculture and Stato Col-
lege for assistance.

State aid for an Increase in food produc-
tion Is provided for In a bill Introduced In
the House last night by Representative
James O. Dell, of Huntingdon. Ills bill pro-
vides that a commission of Ave members,
three of whom must bo farmers, shall be
appointed by the Governor to sell "potato,
bean and wheat," seeds to farmers through
out the State. An appropriation of 150,000
Is provided for a start. The farmers are
to agree to either return to tho commission
an equivalent amount of seed, or to pay for
what they received In cash. Should they
return seed, the commission Is supposed
to sell It next spring.

The Legislature last night unanimously
Indorsed the resolution In Ilussla and re-
joiced with that country In adopting the
democratic form of government. The resolu-
tion was Introduced by Representative
Fletcher "W. Stltes, of Montgomery County.

U. S. WMNot Enter
Formal War Alliance

Continued from Fasn One
Yesterday afternoon M. Jusseiand, tho
French Ambassador, and Sir Cecil Spring-
like, tho British Ambassador, saw Sec-
retary

Although eome of the most prominent
Government officials will not concede
that anything of tho kind is likely, the
chances are that the United States will
enter Into u gentleman's agreement with
the Entente Allies, which will be assur-
ance that tho Entente may count on tho
United States to do its part in

with It In a military and economic,
way to bring down the German Govern-
ment in defeat.

It is known that several members of
tho Cabinet are in hearty sympathy with
tho plan of having: a complete arrange-
ment to Insure the utmost harmony of
program and action. For the present
there appears to be a disposition not to
agitato the 'subject, and It Is probable
that the Entente Governments reallzo
this, and arc willing to let tho Adminis-
tration take its own time In determining
what is tho best course to follow in bring-ln- g

about action.
In denying a report that he had

been in consultation with the naval
attaches of Entente Governments Secre-
tary Daniels said that he did not care
to make Any statement along that lino,
other than that there would be co-
operation and concert between the United
States and the Governments of the En-
tente in conducting operations. Mr. Dan-
iels's remark Is legarded as confirming
the understanding obtained elsewhere
that In a military and naval way at least
the United States would go to the limit
of Its capacity in helping Great Britain,
France, Russia, Italy and Japan vanquish
uermany.

REAL EXCHANGES YET TO COME
It Is known that representatives of the

United States are already In touch in an
Informal wuy- - with Entente Governments
with a lew to obtaining some Idea of what
Is expected of this Government In flshting
the war. Tho foundation for business ar-
rangements that will tend to expedite the
shipment of supplies and transportation of
troops Is also being laid unofficially. The
real exchanges between the United States
nnd the Entente Governments, have not
been begun, howeer, nnd will not be. It Is
understood, until all parties have had an
opportunity to gle mature tonslderatlon
to plans of pioposed.

At the same time It Is not going too far
to say that great surprlso will be created
when it Is known how much progress has
been made In the direction of .reaching anunderstanding designed to prove to the ad-
vantage of all the anti-Germ- forces.

The military and naval situation as faras It afTects the United States Government
Is comparatively simple of adjustment. For
the present the United States will not at-
tempt to send troops 'to Europe, but will
confine Its assistance to naval
and the extension of financial help to the
Entente Powers.

The political aspect of tho new relations
Into which this Government has entered
with Great Britain nnd the other nations
engaged In fighting Germany presents
problems that must be handled with the
greatest care, horfevor. Ofllclnls approached
with reference to this phase of the mat-
ter showed great reticence and Indicated
that they were not prepared to discuss It.

NO "SEPARATE PEACE" PACT
Ono opinion held In the best Informed

quarters Is that the Entente Governments
will not seek to obtain from the- - United
States a treaty agreement similar to those
which they have entered Into among them-
selves not to make a separate or premature
peace with Germany and her allies. It Is
recognized in European chancellories. It Is
believed here, that tho United States occu-
pies a special position and Is bound by tra-
dition and principles which would not make
It feaslblo for this Government to enter Into
any such convention, at any rate for the
present and the Immediate future.

$1000 Fire at Bridgeport, Pa.
NORRISTOWN. Pa.. April 10. The Hotel

Bridgeport and the Amboy Papor Mill. In
Bridgeport, were threatened with destruc-
tion by rt fire that destroyed a garage
nearby, causing a loss of $1000.

IIAf OHTKRB OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION
V.VABHINUTON. D. C. Excuralon rata 1345.Tickets on sale April 13th. 14th and 1.1th.good to return until April 30th. Nine taattrain tall".

BAL.TIMOHF. AND OHIO RAILROAD. Aiv.
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(4W VICTOR
RECORDS

Every1 Ftecord we sell is new. Our
'dtmoMtratihg records are never sold, jj,

. W will send Records to any address v
r'. in the United States; no charge is made

lr" 'die, Iransportation. Telephone,
ytwptpr leave your orders'with us, and
'Www give;$hem prompt aad careful
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CongrejsB Gets Big
Budget Thursday

Continue! from Pate One

Insist upon estimates mora In detail than
those submitted by Secretary McAdoo
when ha requested war appropriations of
more than $3,400,000,000.

Tho legislative program in the House
calls for tho consideration of part of
tho revenue legislation during the pres-
ent week. It Is not expected appropria-
tion bills will be reported by tho Appro-prlatlon- s

Commltteo week more.
After conference with tho Secretary

of the Treasury Representative Ralney,
ranking Democrat of tho Ways nnd
Means Committee, In tho absence of
Chairman Kltchln, announced $5,000,-000,00- 0

bond Issuo measure would bo
ready for presentation to tho House on
Thursday. Consideration of tho bill will
bo undertaken by tho commltteo on
Wednesday.

This tremendous bond Issue which may
bo an Initial one contemplates loan of
threo billion dollars to the Allies and the
remaining two billion dollars will be used
for tho conduct of the war by this country.
Supplementary taxation legislation is to fol-

low the bond-lssu- o bill. It Is agreed that
the first thing to be undertaken by this
county Is tho financial assistance of tho
Allies and can bo more quickly brought
about by bond Issue.

After tho bond Issue shall have been
approved by the House the revenue-raiser- s

of the Ways and Moans Commltteo, who
now have dozens of plans under considera-
tion will turn to taxation bills. That the
wealthier classes will pay most of the taxes
before the House Committee resorts to such
measures now seems leasonably certain.
Nevertheless, realized that virtually
every form of Internal taxation must he
utilized should boconie apparent that the
participation of this country In the Euro-
pean strugglo to be
participation.

It understood today that Chairman
Kltchln, of the Ways had Means Commit-
tee, Is to be accorded tho courtesy of pre-
senting the revenue bills to tho House. Mr.
Kltchln, who voted against the war resolu-
tion, will be relieved of the burden ot
steering the war measures through should
he so desire.

In the event of Mr. Kltchln's declination
of or distaste for the task tho revenue bills
probably will be handled by Mr. Ralney
and Mr. Hull.

working agreement has been leached
between tho Committee on Appropriations
nnd the Committees on Military and Naval
Affairs. Ordinarily those two Utter com-

mittees might claim Jurisdiction of the ap-

propriation blll for the augmented army
and navy which 111 run Into billions-b- ut

the Appropriations Committee to be
the war budget committee of the House.

Chairman Padgett has Introduced an
tlons Committee, said the sjstematlc plan
to be followed by the House committees
should be adopted throughout fhe Govern-
ment. The House committee has put aside
the ordinary Jealousies of committee Juris-dictio- n

and there is; general agreement
the Appioprlatlon Committee shall become
the budget committee during the war.

The Judiciary Commltteo has begun the
consideration of the Administration's es-

pionage bill to punish spying nnd traitorous
conduct In time of wai This bill will
be followed by the censoishlp bill, which
will give the Government war-tim- e super-
vision of the malls, telegraph nnd tele-
phone, newspapers, letteis an other means
of communication.

Women Help Officers'
--Raise 450 Recruits

Continued from Tnie One

"flying squadron," which added 175 re-

cruits for the navy In Its first day's work
yesterday. The "squadron," consisting of
150 motorcars furnished by prominent wom- -
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Washington and

$2.50
APRIL 15

K.eclal Train Leaves lltk anil
Cbeetaat Streets; Mtatloa llao

a. m.i ath Street

parta'bt the city In spite
of the bad weather.

Enrolment of tho members ahd their ves-
sels In tho Naval Coast .Defense Reserve
will be considered at a special meeting of
the Corinthian Yacht Club, of Cape May, at
tho Hotel Adelphla tonight. The meetlnr
was called In response to a letter from Com-
mander R. c Bulmer, U. H. N., who pointed
out the need for men and fchlps for seivlce
In tho "mosquito" fiiet. Maor Smith and
naval and military officers will bo repr-
esented nt the meeting, which will be
attended by nearly 500 members, It Is ex-

pected. The club nlready has turned Its
clubhouse and grounds over to the Govern-
ment.

Stewart 'Wilson, head of the local C'lv.t
Service Bureau, has received a commun-
ication from Washington stating that there
Is nn urgent need for skilled workmen nt
League Island, Frankford Arsenal .and va-
rious other yards und arsenals. At the
local navy yard fifteen bollermakers, twen-ty-olg-

helpers nnd fifteen shipwrights are
wanted Immediately. Tlie Government pays
bollermakers from $1.28 to $4.31 n day;
helpers, from $S to $2.48 a day, and ship-
wrights, from $3.04 to $4 a dav. Tnero Is
nlso u need for first-clas- s machinists and
toolmakcrs nt the Krnnkford Arsenal. These
positions pay from $3.24 to $4.52 da.

NEW RECRUIT STATION
The recruiting campaign being eonducted

by the C, . K. Kansas was augmented to-d-

by the opening of a new recruiting Na-
tion at C534 Chester avenue. The leal
cstato offices of .Tules do Waele, Jr., nt that
address have been turned over to the Jaclfles
nnd their ofllcers, who have erected Uige
banners announcing that the Kansas "wmitsa Philadelphia crew." The new station lias
been placed in charte uf W. fr. Manu, chief
machinist of the ship

The following were among llic enlltiniMits
announced today:

NAVAI, COAST DKFK.VHE RESEnWK
AXOULO 11. OUINNANTOVIU. tlilrt-seen- .

?W5V'Jiefe,1t-,l-, J?u 'V "!t'k" street: seaman.i,wPJiP. t'UITK. nineteen, clerk,,. r.a36.l!ee.nf.J,'.re1" coxswain.jI'tlAM AXVOHD MTF.ItI.INrj. twenb-llv-
2I,.l.'..,19uth Second street: buglnr.AUIliKT JOHN III KRV, twemv.four elsi- -trclan, 171 J North Thlrly.firet siren; ln- -

trlptaii
I,l$Vlv3vv:I'H3!EP EULFA". JR.. thlrtj. clerk,

.!';1 Ninth street; cnxwatn.ril.UlI.RH T. UKRRV. ear.
electrician.

1IOOT1I, IhlrUr-fon- r. machinist. .'1
...U.11.1?. strj: machinist's mate.UntJAIt IIAVAKU T1KKK1.I.. lentj-ae.n- .

eltrlclal liiipeclor, mitt Arch strut, el.c- -

VULT.IAU rillLIP KOF.NHJ. Inenly.nlne,foreman, 1418 fcouth Marston street, toot- -
swain's mateHWIt'tl. rilOtra CROOK, thlrlj-one- , litltiller. l.liMi Dii iont street. Wilmington. Del :
he,, man.

l,i;U hi, JAMKrMlAIXKrf. eighteen, telmhnrnoperatui, :M17 South Harlan atreet. ejmau.

Pro-Germ- Quits Job; Arrested
HA'I.ETON. ia April 10. Charged with

making veiled threats to commit some overt
act at the Jeanesvllle lion WorUs. the local
munition plant, where he had been em-
ployed, Kdward Toy, of Hazleton, whs sent
to the l.tirerne County Jail for ninety days
by Major Harvey Toy telephoned the
management that he was done making bul-
lets to kill the Germans and was going
to Kurope to fight for them

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Tli quotation an hotter and rtt sirenheloiv arc xrlerda.T' cloalnr rrleea:

UUTTER Receipts of creamery,
ai wyll aa of print, continued lltht, whilewas fairly active, anrt the market ruled
Arm on everythtns except the under srades ofprints, which vere somewhat Irregular In value.Quotations:

VVcMern freah. aolld-paikt- rreamerv. fancyspecial. 4, r: extra, 45(8 4(1!.; extra lirsta. 4SW
4,4c; nrsts. 4J42'4e; aecond. 4041o; nearbyprints, fanr. 48c: do averare evtra. 4548c:flrsta 4JO44c: seconds. 40U4iet special fancy
brands of prints Jobblne at MOMc.

KUOS After openlna; a shade easier tha mar-
ket recovered and closed firm. Demand wofairly active and aupplles were wll cleaned up.
On 'Chanse there were aales of nearby "eur- -
Wcof-'lI""'..'- t ? 7 p!r ca,e- - ttttr whichwas bid and there was none offerlnrbelow JO 90. which was tho general tradlnabaala on the atreet. Quotations:

Nearby firsts. Jlo 05 per case: do. current re.relpts, IB DO per case, western extra Urate.
110 06 per case; do, firsts $9. So per case; fancy
Sl'lFJjS"- - carefully candled eras were Jobblnr at87 38c per doz.

Older men
arejustasKten
forourCIothes

asthebunm
elemcntr

Men who never
grow old will like
these Spring Suits.
They are made for
just that type of man
who says, k'I'm
as old as I feel,
and that's mighty
young.

These spring styles
t$ iare ot .a characterft

and style that cre- -
ate an 'atmosphere

which takes years from a man's looks.
t

Spring Suits Overcoats for Men, Young
Men and Youths $15 and upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

Baltimore Return

.Return
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SENATORS TO BACK

SCH00LSHIP PLAN

Scheme for Institution Re-

garded a3 Needed Pre-
paredness Measure

$150,000 FUND FAVORED

Need of Sea Training .

Seen by Legislators

STATE Senators come out strongly
plan to have State provide

for n nautical schoolshlp by an ap-

propriation of $150,000. Expres-
sion were aw follows:

SENATOR WILLIAM C.
SPROUL, of Chester There should
be an opportunity for our boys to
learn navigation.
. SENATOR AUGUSTUS F.
DAIX, JR., of Philadelphia I am
heartily in favor of a nautical
schoolship for Pennsylvania.

SENATOR T. LARRY EYRE, of
West Chester I am strongly in
favor of the plan. .

SENATOR HORACE A. TOMP-
KINS, of Cambria County I am for
every measure Rooking toward a
greater degree of efficiency and
readiness for national emergencies.

SENATOR W. W. HINDMAN,
Clarion County I will bo only too
glad to support the measure with
whatever influence I can bring to
bear.

Member of the Appioprlatloua Commit-
tee ot the Htate Senate are expressing
Klronc approal of the plan to have the
.State gle 5160,000 to place the Pennsyl-anl- a

Nautical School Association on Its
feet again,

A bill providing- the fund required has
been presented by Senator Vare and Is
now In the Appropriations Committee.
AVlth this money In hand, the Schoolshlp
Association can outfit a Government ves-
sel, and send It to hea In due time, as the
successor to the old Saratoga and the
Adams, both ot which were withdrawn from
service. At the present time the State has
no srhoolshlp, while New York and Mas-
sachusetts both maintain one, nnd Cali-
fornia li preparing to organize a nautical
school alonu the same lines.

Senator William ('. Sprout, of Chester,
today said:

"Representing a maritime constituency
as 1 do I am cry much Interested In a
Pennsylvania nautical school. With Its
great shipbuilding Interests, Its creat port
on the seaboarp, another on the Oreat
Lakes and a third on the Ohio River, It Is
anomalous that Pennsylvania has no nau-
tical school.

"The great ImpoiUnce of our maritime
Interests will be more conclusively shown
In the next few years thali before In
the history of the State, and there should
be an opportunity for our bojs to learn
navicatlon. I shall be glad to be of any

m

SA

m r w. am

O!.. I &l 4

Service I can to help.t'ne nautical chool."

Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr.. 01 rnn-delph- la.

said: "I am heartily1 In favor o

for l'ennsyhahla, anda nautical schoolshlp
I will do all can to suppbort the bill. The

American merchaht fleets will coer the
War; are preparing forseas after this we

II now. Anferlcan shipyards are riowded

with the work of turning out ships to carry
the American flag, and the need for Ameri-

can officers for thee ships will bo great,
Pennsylvania must do lis share in tlie
training of bo to command these ships

Senator T. 1.. Kre. pf West Chester,
said: "I am strongly In faor of the Plan to
relvo the Pemislniila Nautical School-shi- p

Awoclatlon by means of an appropria-
tion. It Is a meritorious prepaiednes
measure, and will receive my support'.

Senator Horace A. Tompkins, of Cambria
County, said: "1 can only say that 1 am
for eery measuie looking toward a greater
degree of efficiency and readiness for na-

tional emergencies, and am therefore,
heattlly l favor of this project."

Senator W. W. Iltndman, of Clarion
County: '"I am heartily In faor of any
measure that will tend to the Improve-
ment and hetteiment of the forces of the
1 'lilted States, both naal and military, and
am only too glad to suppport the same
with whateer Influence 1 can bring to
bear. I feel the time has come when It Is

necereary foi the 1'nlted States of America
to maintain a navy and armv which will
command tile lespect and admliatlon of tha
world."

LOVE-SIC- K RUNAWAY
GIRL ATTEMPTS DEATH

Glen Riddle Miss Leaves When Brother
Spoils Romance Caught in

Philadelphia

Sixteen ear-ol- Knilly Knight, a pretty
and temperamental resident ot Glen Middle,
a recovering from the effects of poison In
the University Hospital after what was un- -
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Silver Tea Services

Our variety is extensive and
noted for its distinctiveness.

A popular Colonial pattern
is the "Clermont." It is sub-

stantially made and will ap-

peal to those of discriminat-
ing taste. of five pieces
$185.
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Kmlly Is popular, as every one In fjfVt
dm.il will . Many
were anxious to come bask In the tutrf H
hlne int her lvatlous smiles. When on J lla

of these called however, her iter M
limther, Heotgo Knight, gae him a thrash tj
ing. 4f

Kmlly ran awayj nne came to Phlla. H
delphla and George followed. He
bringing her home when, while, riding In a V

car at Koi street and '
incline, she swallowed the contents nt . l
. ... ..! I.- -- 1 1 .. '1
Dome OI puirun ueimo ner nroiner could
prevent her. She will recoer.

Ifres'hrmnt'S
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go to give you the
service. Thli
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of our work, makes
doubly sure.

Get our fi'mf no
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S. Kind & Sons, 1110 Chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS
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Here's Mr. Brawn, who flourished
stone and club age.

History tells relied upon pebble
keep mouth and throat refreshed.

Poor Brawnwouldn't have smacked
Ups over WRIGLEY'S!

And wouldn't have welcomed refresh-ins- ,
over-worke- d dUtestion.

Not much, though, WE welcome
because most of don't the husky
exercise did.

WE need Just what WRlGtEVS .lives
Just the way serves

The whole world finding arid
finding, too. that WRIGLEY'S the
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autos
anywhere
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